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THE CHILD REX.
Heaven bless the children.

it was Ingersoll who said th
teweetest music ia the laugh of
a child. The man who cau
watch a group of innocent little
ones at play and not "be inter
ested in their childish eport.
must possess a mean and sordid
soul indeed, and one so utterly
selfish that with him it can

taf-l- y be affirmed that life is a,

failure. But if their presence
bo elevates an honest man when
Jthe little ones are in perfect
health. whn they are sick and
Sn sore trouble, then the sight

Oenoiu. w is uere inai ine
strong man turns away op-
pressed b an angnish that he
Icannnot conceal, by a woe that
ihe cannot alleviate. This is
particularly the case with
icroup. How many a fond and
Roving parent has hung over the
icouch of his offspring and
Matched the hectic flush gather
Jon the little cheek, the hoarse
Vattle in the throat grow sharper
land sharper until at last the
fatal membrane stormed the air
passages as if the entrance had
been tifhtlv rnrkerl. and saw
the little lifa go out in help'ess

fagony. It is the peculiar virtue
iof Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure that it net only

Icures croup m its worst stages.
but that it prevents a recurrence
oi the attack. It so cures the
patient that the little ones do
not have the disease again E
A. Powell, the well-kno- wn con
tractor and builder in Peoria.
has a family of seven children.
who were all greatly troubled
with the croup v henever
they took cold they woaM have

fit, greatly to the peril of their
lives. He tried Reid's German
Cough and Ki3n?y Cure, and
'the attacks became less fre-Vtue-

until thev finally ceased
altogether. For Sile by all
jdruggists, at 25c and 50c a bot
tle.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
107 Main St , Peoria, 111.

To B arrow Debilitated Ken.
If vou will send me yoor address we

Twill mail you our illustrated pamphlet
ex plaining all about Dr. Dye 8 celrbra'en
lelcctro voltaic helt and appliances, and
their charming eCects up-- .the nervous
Sflebilitited system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manL.id

nd health. Pumphlet free. If you are
thus afflw-ted- , we will ymi a l.eit and
Appliances on a trial.
I Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.

A. D. HUESiNG,

--Real Estate--
at

AN- D-

Insurance Apt
f Keprefente. among other ime-tne- d aca well- -

known jnre insurance tympanies ne following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.

I Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
i Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. .

German Inn. Co., Rochester, N. "

Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
!Racbester London.

Co., of California.
Hi.. New H lven. CH.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire ins. uo.,01 reona, ui.
Office Cor. 18tb St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

W. C. MABCKER,

Bavins purchased the

--Taylor House--
Propertj which be has had refitted for the ho-t-

business, is now prepared to accom-

modate trail lent guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable price.

He i also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the lime place with a chelce lot of Groceries.

Farm produce specialty.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
T .Mr. nnlldincr. DaTanport, Iowa, Call for
Unates and tee work before going to Chicago
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January has certainly been a big month with the London Far beyond

our expectations. Almost all our Overcoats, Heavy

Suits and Heavy Underwear are gone.

Good Goods at Low is What Talks at the London.

After our successful "January Sacrifice Sale" we find broken lots and

sizes left in each department;

We are Bound io Make a CL EAN
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P of all Otias and Eutls.

We will inaugurate the Greatest Clean Sweep Sale ever Known or Heard of.

This Great Sweep Sale begins SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 24, and will last but a few

days only, as goods at these prices are bound to be gobbled up.

COME AND GET OUR PRICES.

The People's Great Money Savers.

iilUlM

Prices


